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• Realize potential for iPads in medical education & an opportunity to redefine roles of medical librarians.

• Join HPD librarians in creating interdisciplinary group to explore iPads in classrooms & clinics.

• Alter mindset to fully support iPads & other Apple products through involvement in iPad Initiative.

HPD College of Osteopathic Medicine Residents at Palmetto General Hospital

• Occupational Therapy Spinal cord injury clients

College of Dental Medicine

• Apple TV in lectures
• iPads in Classroom & Clinic

College of Optometry

• Pilot study with students
• Clinical Research / Surveys

Family Medicine & College of Pharmacy

• Medical Missions

App Development

• iShark
• Cardiovascular Sonography
• Physical Therapy
• NSU Libraries

Student Use

• Library Student Advisory Board
• Clinical data collection & patient education
• iPads for student checkout
• Access mobile databases

New Projects

• Apple TVs in auditoriums
• Nursing, Dental, Optometry & Audiology curriculum integration
• iPad training
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